
For Fall Paintin»The Acadian. who nro «ending them now to Quebec,
Ontario and even as far west aa British
Columbia. II. A. Nelson & Co. are their
agents for the provinces of Ontario and
Quebec, who find the demand for them

____  l*10 machinery gaining rapidly wherever introduced.
—Tbc price» of sugar, which have of the Meal Ma,mf»ctu, i„g Tbe n,„jority of the machine. In tbi.

lor the past fc. month, been ruling ?°' to.W"lfvllk he,r w»l.„,g machine. e.tabM,hm=nt wore dcigncl hy Mr
cxccfwivcly high arc likely to comt n Kr"W'ng “ .',TP?" l ’ i;lork‘'' >,,i“cil,al ut ^ flrm- 
ixccaiveyr high, arc lit, ly to come untU they arc now con»,dorai a house, built upon the p,cmi.ee for the especial
down within the next few month, to a hold nccwity wherever they have been ,vwk tllny nr0 now CI „ , in Thcir 
correspondingly low Bgurc. The Eu- introduced. The chums also manu- facilitio, at present arc sulllcient to turn 
ropean market has been weakening for fnctured by this company arc becoming out
«orne time and the explanation is Mr ‘ ‘lually popular and are likely to very 150 washing machines bach day 
Licklit’* crop estimate, which places WJOn ,uMdanl °f lhe churns now churns, pickling tubs and wash
the probable total outcome of beet Kc,,, ral "*• Tim machinery in use illlw. They have on hand about. to,ooo 
sugar at 3,170,000 tons or an mereosc , , . ... Keioiury pine uml have on the way
over last year of 400,000 tons. fîu'ZSi ^ T'

, .. . , company employ from seventeen
done highly satisfactory. 'Him manu. t0 twenty men. 
factory is in the lower part of the town, 
and occupies the entire loft of Munro’s 
Door and Hash Factory.

On entering the lower fiat of this 
the east entrance the

The Ideal Manufacturing Co. 29DAYS29A MANUFACTORY GROWING UP IN OUR 
TOWN—THE IDEAL WASHING MACHINE 

AND CHURN—HOW THEY ARE MADE. h, WOLF VILLE, N. 8., OCT. 4, 1889. «,000.

I will-soil balance of my Spring jStook at cost for oahii down, by tho 
yard or made up. Now is your ohunoo for bargains This sale to contiu- 

uo only 20 DAYS. No trouble to show goods.
Yours vory truly,

WALLACE, THE TAILOH.
Wolfvillo, June 2d, 1889.

EDITORIAL NOTES. Since the removal A- full ntode or WUte 1 jon.< 1, < >ii 

Tt,encl>* Mixed Points on hauul.

an,i

WALTEll IM5<>xvx

Wolfvillo, Oct. 2d, 1889.

School Meeting.
^he regular annual school meeting 

was held in the schoolhoueo of the 
section on Monday evening of this week. 
Prof. A. E. Coldwoll was elected chair
man, and Mr Everett Sawyer secretary 
of tbe meeting. Mr Burpee Witter was 
elected trustee for the next throe years, 
in place of Mr J. L. Franklin, retiiing. 
Upon motion tho hearty thanks of the 
section was tendered Mr Franklin for tho 
efficient manner in which ho had per
formed the duties of trustee for tho 
post three years. Tho reports of the 
auditors, secretary and trustees were 
then road* 4The report of the trustees 
was taken up, clause by clause, and 
afterwards adopted. The sum of 11,000 
was voted for school purposes for tho 
ensuing year, being 8100 more than was 
asked fur hy the trustees. Messrs A, 
A. Pinoo and J. W. Caldwell were ap
pointed auditors for the ensuing year- 
After the usual votes of thanks to tlm 
chairman and secretary tho meeting 
adjourned. Tho meeting all through 
was Interesting and perfect order 
prevailed. During the meeting some 
discussion took place which was of 
more than ordinary interest ami must 
ho of benefit to the school. We 
nro glad to see an increased Interest 
taken in our public school ami hope it 
may continue. As one of tho speaker" 
nt tills meeting observed, our sclioo* 

should lie second to none In the Viov-

BASE imitations intended to dcoehro are being foisted on tho market ; look 
out for them and do not he put off with any so-called Worm Syrup claiming 
to bo ns good. Ask for mid get McDKAN’S VEGETABLE WORM HY- 
HUP, the original and only genuine. Any child will take it. At all dealers. 
Price 26 Cents.

ST. JOHN

Minas Basin Route,

—Hon. Sir John Thompson, Minister 
of Justice, and lion. Clin* II, Tapper,
Minister of Marino and Fisheries, arc 
paying a visit to our Province and 
will address mooting* in some of the building by 
leading towns. This opportunity of first thing to attract one’s ntton-
hcaring seme of the momentous que*- lion is a machine
lions of this Dominion discussed by 
two of our minuter», who «re them. faclural l,CT" ar” Pl“«1 h,'llow "n th< 
nelvc. Nova Beotian,, and of whom nil ,i,le 1,1 *‘T °!Jfll,m c!“ht to‘welvJ° 
true Nor.8coll.ns might bo proud, 7 '"“".'’.TTf l" A 7 ',"a 

will be hailed with pleasure, and thorn llme, Thrac ,lri|,„ thc„ pMlcd 
who are able to take advantage of to the upper fiat whore they nro cut up
the opportunity will Ikj fortunate. It in Miiitahle length* and tho jointing,
is hoped that the people generally will tonguing and finishing completed on 
give them a courtcou* reception.

Selfishness.

by hen zjcitps.

Oh, no ; it is not always those that have 
.hoarded possession* that are «elfish. It 
is not nlwny* tho monopolists and those 
that wade in riche*. Riches, it i* 
true, make people worldly and «elfish, 
hut I’ve seen people that were not 
worth more than five cents and 
a hill for «Ixteen dollar* from a

Steamers of thi » rout,«will Mi|
•Itiling tll0 **

MONTH OF OCTOBER.
on which the 

stave* for the different articles manu-

JUST OPENED llantoiHirt fur l’nrnW„ Vin„. „ i ■7,7111,»:,' ,»;> 

3I"I, 7 l; n 111 ; ,'Slh, , 
PamlomVIlIngefnv 

d".v- I»'. 3 0 1-1..; I,,,,'';
'5th, 3 '5 I'm; v.l, 8 ,/> }
3 45 n in. "> -A

Wolfvillo r

grocery store that resembled them 
very closely in that respect. Riches 
do not make men selfish that would 
otherwise he unselfish. They may make 
selfiHli people more eelfltb, hut if every 
cent they had should disappear they 
would he still «elfish. They can’t help 
il ; nt least, they don’t belli it. Selfish. 
iii-KH is a common characteristic of most 
people. It is as common ns white 
dresses in Juno or dogdays in July. In 
Inc,I, the only person I over saw that wn« 
not-selfish in some respect was a hook- 
agent anil I sum oil in os think that he 

deceiving mo. I know some people 
tlml, Would he excellent people if It was 
not for this one little fault. I know 
pcple that would lie good neighbors 
ami oil handed If only they 
Molfleh. Tho most unpopular man that 
I over knew was a selfish man. 
so selfish that I’ve often thought since 
how he must have wondered after ho 

to bed nights what other people 
well, made for. He didn’t believe in 
«i hool tuxes and thought churches a 
useless expense. Tramps never found 
Iheli way into his kitchen. Buttermilk 
lie charged Iwo cents n quart for and 
he Would Spend the lient part of a 
Hit miner’* day hi heating down the price 
of n fell hr»| that cost a dollar and a 
«IMnrtci. lie WHS selfish, lie hreame 
wi ll oil, l.iit Lis riches never soouiod to 
mnlu' him happy. I In never went to 
d" P with the nssiuaiico of having taken 

one’s heart hy a kind 
ni l which cost him a twonty.fivo cent- 
pi'". He lived for himself and to him- 

nui kno* that happiness 
lay in forgetting one's self and making 
"'h"»H happy. 1 always feel so try fern 
si-llidi man And that's why I have 
siu li a sympathy for myself sometime*,
I am desperately selfish. Although It I* 
h. tier to give than to reçoive, and I have 
l"" " d all my life and know it
•'.V heart, *1111 if à pinson should nsk

which I would rather do, 
giV" live dollars |„ home missions or 
mhnll a f io»oi>u estate, the chances nro 
tlml, I would chose the latter. Very 
likely if | got the chance of giving my 
life for

for I’arrshniu plnr—\|„hh.
•7"'. '5\".;'l'l..!,00| 3

Pari'dmro ph-i f n W.dfvill,
Id., 2 OO p ni ; t ill. H oo 

V> p ni ; a 2d, r> ,j<> -,

the jointing table liy a machine especially 
arranged for the purpose. These slaves 

—Tho death of Wilkin Collins re nro now ready to he setup for liilw, 
call* hi* visit to America in 1873, washer* or chums ns may he desired,
when ho gave, a* Dickens had dnne In order to make n
before him, a ndtv of rending» from 

hi* own work». Tho New Yotk Tima a tllm" «O'™. 0/
»»)T»: "Hi* round, ruddy Iheo, with toheu ni.d ml up oh
board .„d rpecleclf», ,md hi. .light, “»'««""X - *"K<'0..-i.

1 » 11 1 „ . . I ho hoop with the rough form is then
round *hu.ddf;red figure, g»v„ him » tu » tub lutho, a maeldm, ................
somewhat professional look when in and made for this especial purpose, and 
thi* country last. Ho read aeîëêtlftn* placed therein bottom end down, 
from hi* own works well, and made whole is then made to revolve rapidly in 
an excellent impression. Those who 
only saw and heard him recite will 
join his friends in regret* for hi* death 

at an age when many writers of Eng. 
land ami America are still vigorous.”

-AT--
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WAHHINij MACHINE

Burpee Witters !
The

CASES CORSETS !a verlielo direction by means of bolts and 
suitable! gearing. Tho outside of the 
tub is hero finished with a plane held in 
the hands of an operator, who passes it 
up and down the sides until all irregular
ities have been planed * If and In then 
scoured with sandpaper until sufficiently 
smooth, It is then passed to a second 
lathe of similar construction where the- 
inside is finished in like manner. On 
this machine the edges ore trimmed, and 
If necessary, the crows aie also eut. l! 
is now ready for the cooper, whose 
bench I* near

were not so
■

Kind Word*.

We are constantly receiving kind 
letters from our reader* In the United 
Hlates a* well ns In our own Province, 
ami they nro very pleasing to us. Below 
we append a fair «ample- It Is vory 
gratifying to a publisher to «no tha1 
Ills paper Is appreciated anil enjoyed hy 
its rendors, and wo Intend to use our 
greatest effort* to make ours such as 
will ho always welcomed 

1)KAH IClUTon*,—Please find enclosed 
• l.oo for a 
not son how 
my next paper as 
to ns I am nhout to move, 
ward to the coming of tho A (MM AN with 
ns much pleasure ns 1 would for a letter 
from a dear friend. In fact It Is a letter, 
and I congratulait, you ftn the success 
Mint you have had lit making It «•» Inter
esting and prolliahlo 
you Dial you have» my very best wishes 
for the future of your enterprise. Just 
as soon as I find what my exact address 
will bn 1 will send It to you, and then 
please don't delay sending tile paper n 
minute"

Tlii.rftl» 
I Inihidny ii»l, totEmbracing the following Special Lines :

p in,
—Wo must again refer to tbe need 

of some kind of lighting on our strn Is. 
Other towns of no gieater size or im- 

poitance are well lighted and there is 
no reason why a like state of tiling* 
should not exist in Wolfvillo. The 
expense would bo trifling and could be 
easily borne. The advantages to |,n 
derived can hardly be estimated. We 
have talked with some of 

prominent citizen and they are withmil. 
»n exception in favor of the idea. 
How is it thentlml 
msde 7 The fset that 
eorpnrnfcd and tlml w e have no govern 
moht within ourselves1- is a 
drawback, but it should md.be allowed 
to stand in the way of this much iicub d 
improvement. Let 
taken nt once before tho 
far advanced. Who will make the 
first move in the right direction?

STEAM LIT “ACAUIA,"! 
Will leave Windsor < \.n 

connect with "III \ \\ \t 
ho;o for N| .l.ilin , nl-.n ,
I'an si mid for W lo.l

DR. WARNER'S, 
COR ALIN E 

FEATHERBONE, 
JOSEPHINE, 

FRENCH D. *, A 
BALL'S, 
OLIVET, 

ABDOMINAL.

I* \ nl torn.
«min i 4 

vii lie»• 1'i’limimm ' H-a21

«SsIk
t

tiTEAMER “HIAWATHA,"
WMI leave lbmfn|...|| | i, x, .fi.loi, 

at Kit gsporl. mid I'mi VV..<tu.t,i« 
•Id, ti in » hi ; Wi’diii 'iiluv I'Hli, i iii 
III , Wednendsy lii||i(

Will Ivnvn Miilllmul i,„ si l..lm • uIIimc«| 
Pai'i.shoid Wvdoesdiiy mli, |i in«9 
Wotliivsday v.i.l ir

by, wbn hoops il and 
piw.es it on io the finisher. In onh 1 to 
have the hoops lit snugly thitp h iw lu 
he moulded ami hovelled in tCl • 9

year’s sulisciiptloii. I do 
I can wait two week* for 

Î suppose 1 shallmi exact
manner, and fur this purpose a) machine 
m provided which stietchu* het\cen two 
lieayy iron rhllers
ami At tho same time ciirv < it In proi.iù 
'hapo, 'I'lie liooj.M 
puncher which makes two holiv In each 
eml. Then the iive|>. are ln»eii«.d and 
wilh a header ptimh made fast and 
tlm hoop made ready to bn .placed on 
the tub and driven Tome wilh n 
hammer. After they me |,r„pvrly 
hooped they are passed on to the finisher 
where the internal 
justed and tlm bottom and top placed 
on and the legs filled. The Inh.nal 
fixtures comprise pin dl l;, centre disk, 
shields, sockets and pin*, which 
prepared in n special manner on

our most
look for-

Upturning, win i. mu.si i,,im 
day evnlng,

" HI call nt Hpen. n , If.lm,.1 gnp, :ll|l| 
coming Arum SI John. wviUli.., 
iing, lhrmv.lt fn-ialil tahou tin*-t 
Jolm lor I muil-..ri.,Uii,H,JMr# «p,ifrvnu 
Muinmervlllc, llnitlH|i..ii, t«„ml.t|.. „u.i 
Wlmlsoi'.

lie- |..nd oil «'vciy Thwt
eilgfi of the hoop

smmr move Is not 
we are not, in Prices from 40o to $2.25. 

Sizes from 18 to 36.
p " Ol'll.-d nu n "• If III.-1 -l..|

I' AUK .,. Wind:-.,, I|„„l 
purl, IMiilllmid nml |*mcmIioio -VI loll#,
:Fi 7fi llotiirn, ÿ t no I'liii,ion in,,loin
years, half price,

Three hours add-l In 1 im-> „i |,.nviii| 
llmitupoit, nr Main in,I will 
leavlt'a I'arrsliutu foi si 1..1,.. 
oh llnlifm time.

WHUire closed TlMrsdny evenings nt 0 o'elotik 

Wollrllle, August i$th, 1HH9.

mwii' notion be 
season is bin

Mountain Farm*.airaiig' menl» me nd i.h " 11 nin fin
M’lie Inst lisiie of tlm Avaiuan has a

—While we down by the r 
Ink,reeled in ll,„ |„w ,|„ur>
tin. producer» in tlm vv.,*t
(I«.I6,I,1 and the IFnlltH] 

more »o in the high print, of thi» Indt», 
p»..»ahlo <»,ni mod it,, |r„„„ th„ ro 
port* of tho flnnreinl ««pertain U,|, ||ll0 
the indkatio.i» are that there will hi, a 
"peed), advance in the prim „f w|„,»t, 
although the ruling prie 
lower than thoao of laal, 

f|ua»tity on ocean paroagn i« „|,mit 
8,00(1,(J00 huehel* I»»»

reference tu "A mountain farm," owned 
by Jfhiel Davidson, |£*q. 
writer vuiteil tlm three orchaid» (two of 
•hem young) belonging to Mi James 
Itnldnu, he would have found additional 
evidence In siippoit of his contention as 
tu the value rfT the mountain farm» 
I’reperty in the valley Is often set In 
(xml,ra«t with that on the inotmlftlu to 
the dispeiiigi'iiicot nt the latter. Till* 
bas helped to a growing hut unreMoii- 
•hie dlecontent. Is It not now time to 
boom the mountain farms? There Is 
ceilainly reason to speak well of a section 
of the county that can produce so many 
sturdy, Ihtelllgentand successful fanners. 
TI10 high lauds have advantages over the 
low, whatever may be said of the IntloK 
Wolfville must coma tu tlm mountain 
lor water, and many other useful things. 
The land is cheaper than In the valley, 
and presents real attiaUloiis fur young 
men of small means, with capital In 
brain and muscle, There are tine tmets 
of land at Black River, Nmwtoiivlllo, 
Unvldsun Ht-, Ureeiifield and elsewhere. 
A visit tu the harns ami cellars, and 
parlors will give good evidence of their 
prosperity, ami will Induce tlm 
vlotlon that, In tlm matter of prosperity, 
they compete favorably with their 
fellow citizens of tlm plains, such at least 
Is the impression of a

sva arc r. CHURCH I LI .V .SONS,
Itnlilnpml, < ictidmi I, l muIIml tlm

are each
bulb in

FIRST PLACE AWARDED
U>UWWUWWWWW<#l»WWWVWWW«>UWWO«UUi>u.

J. W. RYAN’S
ADVERTISE IKtrtt.Cfi am at'KVIAL MACIIIN'S,a 

fm tlm my country tide afternoon I 
Wouldn't, Mid I would l-e »o nsllluh tlml 
If 11 I»'.»"., n.koil me t„ |„id lilui .. 
dollnr to get drill,k 
«till I dislike eidfi»lmvfla, |

I,»ill lu “'l'in- A .'...I In 11,"plllpusc,
disks are made of thoiuugldy 
««I hard Wie»d in t wo piece . .,f nl,<,ul 
linlf an Inch In lhlckiie>s OUR STORE!I Would object. 

1 pity selfish 
1-eUpbl, Wlml A f6ot^'n»lll,ll m«|i1» 
n,.rwny! The w„r«t kind of n fool, h 
„ IwtUlto gin, lime to recelv-, tie. 
of tlm I.Apple»! momii.il* ,,f lny |[|. ,
rr.neitil.i-r ». In gl,|„g „
h ss boy who was ,
homo nml homesick nml

put finely 
together will, gelvunimrl nniln, ft. ««ch i, 
m«i.i,w Hint till, grniii of one ,,i,, ,, 
nwo»» II», gin]., of II», ,,||,,, 'n,„y
'lien |,nn*f'd 1» » uimliinr, where Ihey 
»ro tinned'perfectly =•»»»,(|, ,,,,,; ( ' 
•fid tlm hole-i l.ere.1 for il», pin., 'l l»,».
».» turm-d Mil »f gri'cii hmd ....... . I» n
-l-nntal ...nidil.ie whleli tun.. Ihe,» », 
they pn*« through from 
vnrluit» length of from four to *i* 
or more, They nr» Mini l»k»„ to 
II,n dty room nml thoroughly «eMoited,
n* Wf-ll n» nil 1.1», oil»» |.nit* »f II», Im,,,.
uni Until.en hotor, they mo ii«»d. The 
l-i.-n me then cut im„ 
and fioishcil

In oiifiimotlon with all tiilirr* n 
WolIVtlle,

now arc
year, The

NEW FALL STOCK ! WILL BE CLOSED
than at the 

corresponding ti,,,, |„#l ym n|||, U||i
vieil,le nupply 01 (Jnmidn uml the Hull, 
•d Htntrn in nhout 11,(10(1,(1(10 hunh. L 
l<'S*. Tho wheat 
«aid to

every 'I’hursdny evvoiu;; nt li o’clock,
^ long illstnnre from —OF—

Beginning Aug. lit!
C.H. WALLACE,
WftllVIllo, .Inly 2h.li, ' V

a sleaii0fi
mom y to get home again, end the 

■in prised nml glad look which he r 
nml which I carried around with 

all tiay did me

DRV ROODS, OLOTHINO AND CARPETS Ind to end In 
feet gaveerop of Europe Is 

he 10 pdf lient elmri „f |„,i,l(< 

inennn et l»n»t
1.10,000,000 hueheln of ......ring,....... ..
l-nred with Innl yonr, nod II I» ontlwet 
” tl,al ............. .. „,
u-mm,!1'1" ”r"1, ..... .
200,000,000 hueheln tifwlunt

—Kon-
mmo good ti.»» if 1 bed 

mmlen five dollnr hill. Wo, m.Uhntn 
cns-i where H. 
receive? All 
hum. our

full whieli Elegant# oj S/j/lr and /into Hood Idlin'. LOST !wn« hrtter t» g|vi, 
grnutoet plen.lire* ,,»...» 

nrlt-nhupgAtli.il, fur II,,, 
g'.ml of Ollier,, 'lliero I, 
about It t» Wlilili
the de.ilnl of uthnr, ....................
l",lg"llh:nnl. Tl.ere I» „„t|d„g like 
geurroelty. It wl|, ln,k„ ü||||h

"r «..... ,„»,.
°f y"Ur,*lf, It W||| ll„|,|„
when selfishness would make him Worse 
ihnn n Imite. It any lift , 
wh" hnn fnllnn wlmii the In, I, »f

*|»«-vlnl «-null ill «vomit on lli-n»«vl« <'nr|M-<*.
V. H.

suitable lengths 
tlm diiwclling machine 

and mode remly f.,r use. Tlm shields 
center disks, etc , are all prepared Inn 
"imlllnr manner on machines f-n this 
purpose. Mm disks and plus 
arranged that Ihe

li'iel A ellf'qii", Nu. I <|1, ill awe i# 
my Invor, ni Iv ntvilld
ingM Bunk un the A-ui,.|.|i,i Iht'i'iur 
Ui'iit'inl, 11niilitx, All pniiivfl are for
hidden to vasli.

Wnlhum,Uuillb' ihiml ,M.|.. Ill,

Htoro oloaes at (1 p. in., Monday, Wednesday and Friday. 

Kent,ville, Hoptembor 2flth, 188(1.
a pleasure 

our own pleasure to

--The armorer nt "loyally''
I» ihe loud. ll„ dnilgbu o,
tn"n°r°t: ll',t ...........

" K , 1 llm nuiplre nml „b„d!»„,„, o, 
the l,W °p1"’ l«"'l in n Joynlly nynou 

with ninvi.i, ,ub^,7 

“J™1 h'luknyinin, |„
of Um tlm

Building Lots I•a abroad Farm for Sale. U. FBEB HAV.
prupagate

i.KAar I'oamnu# nihrriuN 
I» nlluwahle while the clothes 
washed which Is 
mavhino lias

Fur *nle, îioitr the Uollege, Apply to

Wwltor llrowii.
Wolfvillo, Juno fld, 1889.

rhs lubsorlbcr offor* hi* Earm,*ltii. 
nted about $ of a mile «outli of Wolf, 
ville, for Hale, H Oontalii* between 30 
and 40 oora* of upland imire than hall' 
ol Which I» under n goml slate of oultl- 
vallnii, the renin In.1er is pashm-. There 
are 100 apple trees on the farm, all first- 
ohia* varletlo* nml nearly all i„ hearing.
I here 1* a coin billable IImuno, gond 

Uni buildings and Barn upon the prom- 
im * ; also two good Well* of never billing 
wnp.r. Tho ebotru |,t»prrly In nlrnnnut 
ly "Itunli'il will, n goml vluw.,1' lll„ml,|,MI 
nml Minnn I In.,,,. I, i, within fvmily 
nilnutvn wnlk »!'A.millu Uollog,, null 

U^"" S"ll,"'|"*"'l Uliurol.e» 
-I Wu iyillei nml within twunly min
Mm ' r mu"l V'l,l"lh "" ,,"»l nmIH.iw 
1*1 I n. I he l«rm I» v,,,y |eVv|
•"«Hy Worked. I-ne tn.i.i, npply 
eubnvribur on the (i'ruiui*vn. '

«iirwl.no «4. Coltlwvll.
WolMlle, Aug. I7vl. 'by,

i-osee. Paid Over
«6,800,000

A young men to look «her « horee , ,, 71,0,1
BMd auw end do goiioral work I8v tilt, Life InSUrariCR

%E"“ "
MKH UKUltun THOMSON, Vwldentf' A H'

Woimilu, Oot, l»t, 188». y|,nl -f. II. IfAVINKlN
Agent, nt. WnllVlilv.

are lining 
*. great a«lvantage thi* 

over others of it»
After the Internal fixtures have been p,,t 
In punition nml ti», h.g„ fitted, t|„:, „„ 
In th„ pnlut limp, where I I., g nr,. pMnle.1 
"roniue.il»,I nml vnrul,he,l, remly r»r 
llm edjuitlug »f the ,,,,0,1,In 
which Is placed

NOTICE I
n man up tfA Lovait of THM MoUNTAtN.and Aid, I'ERHlLNH Imviii,. |. ,-nl .lemnrsk 

again»! Ihe eslnlo t,| .1, W, i- v Mli-witl, 
late of I Inrtun, In ihe <.? Mini y "I Kin 5'
farmer, are ic|'ip»ie.| .......... tb-<
duly allested, within hv-lvi' 
iimnih* from llm d.tio |»< ■ ■ ,i, #uil ** 
l'ers.in» Imleliled p, 11. «.slate■«
required lo funks Intmedinl" 1'fl.vm"11

a geiier-
”<is look nml kind word may discourage 
him and make him give up in despair, 
h- generous, even If R ,|„„9 ,,„t 

snmethlnu. Never Im selfish, Tiie 
lh<l of a man Is the eelfisl,

eases mit
i « , ,nner* at. lny#h,v

(..In Uin'l" tr<"" ‘I'" ‘""'"7- “"'I dodge 
1,1 tl,n '••"kwoml* If ......... w „ *

»g the frohlli.r ...........

.....

^.".r0. “ a ......................... .. |,,y,
•hlek fc eel oonflned u. ,i„ y’„

srn. .r kr"01, ar"i"'i'H» n

..............

"Ill, nmpilllfir.l rendininn t'* H' ”''

.....8Imp, |,n<| im l'*w s Barber
wder for tho ,i,..|| ér lfie"'"^1*”

t....0cbwt.Hh le h s Wons l'Instar I’l Ice g$ cent*. 
Hold by Ueo. V. Hand

Sprlnghlll Coal Iman who

Large cargo best 
Uoal expected 
a few day*. Apply to

quality Hpringl.ill 
to arrive at WuIlVille inIt I* *el(loni that a man live* to 

portion of throe centurie*, yet King'* 
county can furnish such a case. The 
late William Ooldwell of (Irtsperean was 
hurn in the year tfiya and lived to lie 
i m year* old, dying In the ye*r 1802, 
thus living In the three centurie*. This 
is well authenticated, as Ids grandsom 
llussel Gold well, of Uaspereau, Is 
living and has document* In Ids pos*e*lim 
to prove the cium

gearing 
them In the packing 

wl""" l|wy «ru nt*» uretnl nml 
'"•-le rlowly f,,r ihlpme.it,

mean est

JOHN O. 1MNKO. 
Wolfville, Hept, 2(1, 188V.

toBond Thi*.

du'h'.r'dMul.mÇNrk?.;;':1:^!

know n mftn on 1.1,1» ft,y wl», |,rMI
»i.h f..r » .....g limn. All II.. medlelne
W» til»,I or Hiulil think ..f.lot t»,t rrncli 
I,*,n.». Un trlnil U«iin.llno »m„„ 
otlmr I-nlw.il Metllel.ie, ell tilled „,»| 
we, gift.hift ly uriiwiiiu wAt ln«t 
u "'t,a ,"r °’r Nortm.-ft ()»„k
■ »,.. Ï unlh’i, Imnglnw e.,
I,"tin I™ him n w..»kli,. wn* .iiuflh 
"'Vr?v>.d hi h<;ftlth, ft.,.1 ky 11.» ti»», I»,

""d llhl"1""1, -1"......... hull I* hn wn« n
W»ll men. I m,w h«vn .rent ,n|| „t ,„y 
I.rug Ht»in for llmw Blowm I'utilne# 

F '" mentioned proved
i-orlOMtl n"r l" al,y ?ltt"" "' ll..... I
I millWii tlml. I have over known.

•'"UN II KIT,» till,
It II. IIHNt'AN, r 

t,f-wr. H.uto,p( Al n v ml, I J

Tim IhKAI, (IHUII i,
tlm monufeotur# „f w|,|e,, 
rocnolly «hgftgn.l |„, i, ,„„d„ pM6h,| 

l"1,lla",r H'" wn»hl,.g o.Mblne,
’ 1,1 U"ft„ dllformn ,lf

"f $, 7 uml lu g,!!,,,,,. Th„
dlftlmr» n„, wurkrdhy II», »,„„„ .......
"r "Will I......... »! nml redly
Wo.kwt, nml llnt»h«,1 i„ ti.rli,, I,,,.,,,, 

Iinmlwoninly pnlotwl nml
omumuhted, «»,:!, lianrhig nl0 ..................

Mm Ideal Manufacturing Company
w,,irvi1!"'" tm, ............. ,g,

engaged In making

TO LET !they have

By tlm sehsoriber, a simili dwelling 
liuuao on Knoll Ht., for 0 month* from 
l*t November next; and fur sale a 
brown in a ru 10 year* old, gond fur all 
work.

$5. $3. $2.
Not only dot tlm ..Id 

gentlemen «n» t)m third ctmtory, but dm 
wn» I „r niioil vllnllly Hint |,r
mowed « nwnth of liny to tile . toll. y««r

iit, OhiwncU,

ARE OFFERED!
li. W. IluNllitrrox.

Wolfville, Uot. 3d, 188V. tf
They

probe** deep HNtll.
3 mn

September 30,milliOH-B V1TAUZKH 1. w.ml y„„ 
need fur Uon*Mpatloti, Low of Appetite, 
niz.zlnnss, and nil ■ymptom* of Dyspepsia. 
1 I In, to «ml 75 mill» per lmtlfn, Bold 
l-y U#o, V, llnml.

Help Wanted.
t-o the three lainilies in' King's ihiuH? 

wild si'iel
j’t UK LING tvils

fur llm iikllng e»t«bll»l,i,„.„t,»tuW|,„

“1', "‘“ïi"11 " v"'y "»»< uml luulyurllclr. Il»,y urn », n„«„K,,d th„ „ 
™" lm "I'".... . »“d ehinojl
e..i|'ly out tlmlr «entent» m p|„„,„„.,

Urn popolnrlty „f l|,l, „„mp*liy'. 
gnml, h», grown beyond llm mo,l 

uuogolue ««poctnlluin »f the protoolem,

Cur null, hy nil llrngglul» end |)c„|.

,h II. NORTON, t-mprletor, 
Bridgetown, N. rt

HARD COAL f
To errlve el WtdMIlo ebmit <>e|. 

I till, nergo Imokewn.m Herd Uoel per 
rohr, "Moeellu." ^

-I. W. A W. Y. YVJiliKM'ON. 

Wolfvillo, Sept, 12th,

WRAPPERS
ARK YOU MAl.r, mluereble ly, I»- 

■I g-.*t„", (l,,",|K|,l,|»„| t,ize|„,M|
VO." ‘ L° i P| ^‘l u.w Mkl"? Hhlloh'e
oiurg. V. ÎMr * H"M !"y

repnsenlihg greafesl value in

oiuiAim, 
Him rotary. W< >OI >11.1 /H

Oorman Baking Towdcr.
■•r I

. i
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